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DISPOSED> TO PUNISH TIE
I-

Hopowel Inclned t Hold Councilmen

of
:

Guilty Oontmpt-

AK EXCUSES OFFERED YESTERDAY

ArAIIIlt In ( lie Cnuc " '
11 lie Irnr.-

1't.t..11t , , '-1 iii Illt I fn Suit
.4gIIhIMt ;"W l'flce

Illr.1 1urMlII. _

t .
The dervish cmhlne It the city

r found ttselt confronted by the
touncl

, Rtrong arm of the law yesterday morning ,

r ten membcr of the cIty coun-

l , cl who Friday Bftornoon refused to

district court re-

strainIng

-
.

obey the mandate .ot the
I
) them from proceeding with the,

: approval of the bonds ot the Churchli-Ius-
fel Fire nn4 Polce Commlslon appointee ,

: betng askell to walk before Judge lopewel
and anwer. The six councIlmen present

were , flack , Gordon , JacolMen , Saunders ,

; Toylor and Ilwarda. Jaynes , Iment antI
-

PrInce , though In the city , tailed to appear.

Mercer left ¶or Spirit lalee I.'rhlay evening.

The mornIng was consumed with Investi-

gatlng
-

.. the actions of the city council In con-

nection

-

with the caae. When put to the test

the members weakened and advanced the

theory that the teeram) sent by Judge

lopewel advising them of the restraining
to lack Inorder appeared authentcly.

obedience to conscientious fcrnples , to a

neglect of councimanIc duty they said they

Ignored the order , taking chances.-

On

.

the legal questons , as far as Investi-

gated

-

yesterday , the city council and Its

attorneys completely backed IOWfl and ad-

r mUted that Judge Hopewel could issue a
. restrainIng order before a petition was flied ,

In fact that It WS the usual proceeding. The
upshot ot the Investigation Is that the ten

counclhneii must answer to the charge of

contempt or court.
The hearing first called at 10 In Judge

.. Ifopoweli's room was transrerrell to Judge

Illair's room , owing to the crush. Messrs.
flojup , Or"Inl and SlmPal appeared for the
complainants and Hal and ltnsoln for the

.
I counci.-
t

ONIX TO DO IS DUTY.
t
, After colvenlng court Judge Hopewel sid

that on . before hIm at ' . a-

Petition. . verified as by law , had
been ireaentel to , petton asking
that an injunction issue against city
council. . restraIning I from approving the
bonds of Uroateh Vantervoort and Foster ,

who claitnel (to as mem-

bera

-

of the Fire and I'ahice COlmlsslon. lie
had cxnmh1l the petition anl It

' the statutes.was july drawn as provided
lie could do nothing hal ho delred , other
than to issue lila order .

In order that all the parties mIght have
t notice and be given a chance to show why

I such an Injunction should not ;:sue. he had
. set the hearing In Omaha at 10 o'clock yester-

day morning. lie therefore wrote a teleJram
notifying the president and member
: lty council of the temporary restraining-
order. . le then took the evening train for
Omaha , be present at the hearing.
When he reached OmAh he was surprised to

find that the restralnlnl order ot the court
had been express orders of

this court defied . lie had hoped, that yesterday
morning he coull hare taken up the leJal
aspect ot th.. case presented hy the
Junction. "thit the question now presents
Itself ," saiti Judge 10pewel. "Shalt the corn-

allow this the law to pass
muniy

calment; or rebuke ?
wihout complcatons now arising. " .oncludell
the jurge. 01 ! of a peculiar ra-
ture." lie expressed regret that this corn-

.pilcatlon

.
had arisen , but as a judge It was

his dut3 ; to ee that the court W3s honored
and obeyed. The siuaton was 'such that lie

said that he rould 10t ; ') It tnd must:
sea what hIs lilty as a court was. Tii Judge

wa much diappoIntod , ho said , to find

thIs comlllcaton because , being free
from any I the !Hater because lie-

ltred not hadIn another county.
that Interest which mlht have dCllnahd
some

DRNOUNCED AS ANMtCIY.
Judge Doano sta'ed that the queston of

tim Integrity of the curt at
stsko. "Your honor can take what course
lie wishes In regard to the Injunctol, be-

cause

.
we can try all the qUtstous wish

In the other Injuncton Ilrocee lnss. " adted
do thatJudge Doane ,

dignity a 111 IntegrIty of this court should
be malntalnell. The actten or the city coun-
cii was In defiance ot law and nothing but
anarchy uml an attempt on their Part to
carry their point In spite ot law and, order. "

Richard lieu Insisted that berause: Jud.e-

Dlano stated that the law polnt could n"w
be rll11 In the second Injuncton there-
fore the first suit mUbt ha on the
court. To this C. J. Greene responded that
thits wan merely an attempt to niisic'ad the
oourt. lie apprlclated the emlIrrassmenl ot

the court anti hoped that the dipute would
properly be hirought to Issue courts
nail so get a peaceable determInation of the
controvers Neither lie nor lila clients hind

any Intenton to make it unpleasant for the
other , It was the duty of the julge
to protect the honor or the courts
people.

Ilr. Oreena saId that he had no desire
' by any method to carry this case blycnd a

Point which would be pleasant to both aldee.!

"I l evident , " he salt , 'tiiat if the pro-
cesses ot the court are ignored the city wi
bl IIUllel Into anarchy. In the spirit
fair c5s would offer that the affair ho-

li3ssed! until the beginning of the weel and
that both sIdes get together and agree on
a case that will present to the supreme
court the , que toni at isiie for an amlcoble-
adju9mlnt.: ." .

RANSOM CALIlm DOWN.
, - Frank Ian om adniltted that ho bad pre-

i'

-

i'' cured I junctons without having first filed
hIs petition bond when pinned down by

. Judge 10pewel. This tool away the posi.
;

ton : him , II acting attorney for
council . that the order ot Judge 10pe-

wehi was not binding. Finding
thIs box , Hansom asserted that the telegr.ln-
sent, by Judge liopewehl state,1 that In 1..

junction had been Issued , Again Judge
called to artier for mis-10pewel Inn60m" ' facts. juge' silti that lie ,ihiti!

not want to be misrepresented ; that he had
simply Issued n retflrilnIug order giving the
council nmple lme to appear and defend
against the actou.

Ransom wlnt still further all ad.
mlted , when questtoned by Jiitigo Hope-

, that Judge had Jurlsdlctol
ot the cue.

Then the Judge explained that It was his
iluty to have granted the restraining order ,

nl he did . because the proper legal ahow-

lng
.

, askIng for It as the statute provittetl! ! , hall'been made before him at Tekamah by It-
torneye

-

le would b. censurable for neglect
of duty It had refused to either grant a
retraining nrdr or give all p.utLes a hear-
Ing.

.
. The firstt thing he intended doing , un-

der
-

the chrcuinstanr.es , was to determine In
lioN far the city council wu !able! ror bar-

. e
, lag disobeyed the courta artier anll how fathe dlacspectul language toward the court
' nUrlbutet

.
councimen mate them Ilswer-

Attorney Sirneral explained how unrounled-
th

,

charges were to the efeet that actonshould have been taken lt Lincoln
before Jiiilge Hopewel. The appointments-
were not unti o'clock and a rlt-- lag was called ot city council tor : on
the lme day.

Judge Uolno suggested that It might be
,proper to flie charge , ot contempt "galnt
the city council .

WDULD MAKF THE COUNCIL ANSWER.
Judge liopewehl said lie preerrl tnt of

all that the city counci I up )

and he would ask theut perc'nally-
to see what reasons the memher8 hind for dll-

. - . otrlDl the court's orders.-

e

.
itansoin jumped to his feet afraid

that lie recalcitrant ' councilmen rnigb sp.ti ,

ant said that he advise tbr.I to keep
mum judge replied Ujet he must do some-
thing

.
, u the . ort r had betl this-

.cbeyed.
.

. and ho think thi IAter
.-. could be Ignore.tt title (! Councilmen Saunders . ld.. ware! . flack Jacobsen. Taylor and Uordon

seats In the jury box . B.lnde s acted

. . _-" ,- , . -._. - -r----- ,_ .
. ' . : . .

I' spokesman anti' claimed that he wu araidthe telrlum lie Idmlted recervlnla I.opus (' nt my order a proper order . Mr
Saunders asked the Jtttlgo! .

"Tim order was a propel order " Saunders,

answered " 1 know that lethotl of ; ro-

cediire
.

has ben followed titus . . time
"again

"Don't you know " akl,1 the court , "thnt
the law ahiowa the Injuncton or restraining
order to be Issued , tha cue ii after
that flied anti so ordered the cleric ?"

SInnllers aihniltteil It at least occurred In
many cases , but claImed that as lie found no
petition on file lie was not bound by any
order of the court. .

"l doubted the authenticity of the tele-
gram

-
, " said Saunder.

"You think the presumption was agaInst
the authenticity Of the telegram ?" tiiierietl
Judge Hopewel. Saunders all ho was
troubled doubts. intentions.
anyway were oh'' right. ills remarks concern-
lug the court that "thiswas Judicial anar-
chy" were made with the bet of feeling ,

intending no disrespect
Judge lionewoll then remarked that he

wanted the councilmen to speak , or keep
silence as they chose.

IIJADm TIm DAilY ACT.
Councilman Edwartis arose and said he was

told by many , many people that Judge 101e.
wel woiikl never have Issued such an .

thought the telegram ought to have been

law.
handel to the councilmen by In ofcer of the

hack only knew of the telegram second-
hall , having heard Dechel read it.

Jacobson add he dldn't want to be In con-
tempt

-

ot court. Ransom told him Friday that
there would be none when lie voted to over-
rile! the court's order

Taylor said lie hind acted conscientiously
and hoped the judge's long acquaintance
would bear him out In this regard.

Gordon was troubled lest lie should ho dero-

Ict
.

In his duty as a counciman when the
mater came to the ' . lie knew

telegram with a signature of Judge
Hopewel ataehel , hut could net satisfy lila

authenticity , so he took
chances .

City Cirrk Beech hligby explained that he
was doing the proper thing when lie handled
the bonds and had no Intent' ') of dIs-
obeying

.
the court

After the members of the council had
male their explanations Judge liopeweli said

it seemed that when an order purported
to come from a court the gentlemen might
have said : "This only requires a tel hours
delay anti we will walt. Your answers nearly
all show " (the Judge added , "that hall you
known the telegram was genuine , still your
action would have been the same. We are
supposet to lie a law-ahidlug people antI

arblrato our differences through
thin . your duty to refraIn tram
acting. Didn't you take chances In dis.
obeying the ordet . as you say you did not
kpow or Its authority. Pour other council-
men

-
have not appeared and I lust appoint a

( line when you can all appear and show cause
why you should not receive sOle punishment
at the hands ot the court. "

The judge said there might he a Ilstnctonbetween those who were atorneys
who dId not know the . was surprised
at statements or aUorne )'! "It Is (the duty
of attorneys to be friends of (the court ," lie
added. "Attorneys who gIve advice to bring
the courts Into disrepute are to say the lleast ,

doing what Is to be deplored
"I apprehend that you feel and that yrnt

want the people to feel that yeti acted as law
ahllng! citizens and wont as much as my-

sel.
-

iuivestigatiuui Into what appears to

le to be contempt) of thi court. At : o'clocle
a time will lie set for hearln . I will )poet the other councilmen to be present. "

wIL,14 flF HEARD AGAIN.
When court convened yesterday afternoon

It was after 3 o'clock All the councimen
had appeared except Uercer , with fiItngent of city anti county omcials wart

. After a conference In private
the various opposIng attorneys , .Judgo Hope-
well , on taltng hIs seat remarked that ho
Was account or the assurancesrtsfedmade councilmen In (the morning to
the efect (that they hal not the slightest In-

tno world Insultn the court's-
dignity that the council hal such Inten-
(tlon. NotwithstandIng . It was a dis-
obedience

.
of the court's orders , although lu

their minds they may have Intended nQ disre-
spect

-
' o the courtt , and as a violaton of the

court's order It would Ippear an act
of coutempt.

The court then suggested that both sides
conic prepared with law authorIties to shw
In how tar ther" was technIcally a '.'icdation-
of

;

the restraining order Isuetl ly him. In
'Iea' of the fact that the petto' and bond
had not yet been 1'hen Gr'ier was
Issued In chambers Tekunah.: The point
which will be argued In (that Inasmuch as It
was physically Impossible to file the papers
In Omaha upon the basis of which Judge
lfopewiill issued the telpgrluns , which were
disobeyed , therefore the city counci could
taKe advantage of this and as 10papers wee on tile It disobeyed no orders or
the court , and so crawl out or being lablefor contempt and dlsobcdieiice to the
press orders ot tim judge acting In chambers

Judge lopewel wIll be In the city upon
Tuesday afer.lon at : o'clock to hear the
11guments Injunclon suit against the
new fire ant . On Wednesday-
morning large cur room the argn
monte ho heard upon contempt case
against council combine for disobeyIng
the court's orlers prohibIting the approval
ot the Itroatchi , Vandeh"oort and
Foster the woul.be fire anti phico board

Lea'o asked the court to
allow further amendments to the petton-
of Injuncton against the new
view action taken by the city coun-
cii

-
In dIsobedience'. to the court's orders.

The additional showing In the supplementary
petition briefly Is : Flrit , that the law
itself is unconstiutonal , relating to the ap-
polutment

-

comlislon ; second .

that the acton of the and
land commlssLner In makIng the appoint-
ment

.
governor's concurrence was

unauthorized thirty days for the appoInt-
ment

-
not havln1 elnnaeii : and. third that' .

tile action or tbecJy councIl In dIsobedience-
to (the order cOlrt InvalIdates the ap-
pointment

-
of the new board,

UOI.HIICI: ; 'i'lIIIIt Y.

CoisiivIl's ;tltIiiiuIuifFort'i iuu (iouiuiii-
111''ltl Slit' i'i'vitli * 'lnsis .

That the members of tiit American Pro-
tectiva association majority In the city coun-
elI arc bound to use their authority to the
fuilest extent to promote the schemes of the
dark lantern fraterniy Is again In evldcnce.
The services of members of tie finance,

committee have been called Into requisition
and the JUly salarIes of nearly 300 employes
ot the cIty have been withheld to ba use.1
as a club to compel their,, allegiance to the
star chamber Plotters.

The appropriaton ordinance wblch was
.Jas e counci Friday was oniy

the beuset of creditors. Con.
trary to all precedent , the Inaneo commitee-Inltructed the conipteolier InchlteIn tine ordinance the salaries of the . .
hers of the Board of PIle and Police Com-

missiones
-

, members of ttse license board
the entre pollee department , the hioarul or

the employs of the street corn-
mlssloner's , except the street
clcaiiiuig gang . The excuse of ChaIrma .
Cadet Taylor for this unprecedented pro-
ceeding

-
was that hue desireti to hell the

pay rolls of these departments for ' .
gatlon. What tbe nature of the investigatIon
niighit be . or what Cuul lie had to find with
the pay rola , was not Indicated .

VOUTESIA PAm.
There Is much indignatIon among

tue etnployes whale salaries have' been thus
withheld -withiout apparent reason. 'hiIe
the favored ones are (lr.uwlng thei' warrants
8 u la" thl victims are .mc. the atatc-
ment

-
that there are no warrants for them.

Most of tlem ore inserted men , and have
ben depentlng on their salaries for the
money their monthly bills.
Thus (allure of the council pay their sl-
ate

-, 3 usual Is a Bcriaul
.ohardship . which

la augmented by the fact (that they have no
knowledge hipther their salaries au's to be
belt bac. for n week a month or a year.

laK! number of the men affected are
laborers and other empllel whose I'ay only
amounts to tram $30 to $60 a nionthi , ooQ
they are entrely without issoney nod de-
.penent

.
on July PflY for theIr mesas

of support for the present month.
The acton of the committee , relatIve to

tie I health . Is regarded as a IUlT-
Csl'btertuce to give color tt the refusal to ap-
prove

-
the pay roils of tim other departments.

'rue pay roll of the hoard of Health only tn-
eludes 1 dozen or so of names and thee are
iusotiy cnlploe whose salary is auiflclent-
to tIde them over foe a few days wIthout
InDctng tiny materIal hardshIp. flut the
frlure spprpve the pay roll of the pohIe"dfpatnlntlooh''s the ,.larll ot nearly 100-

eniployca and lo street comnutlaslonar'-
sthjuertment abut 1:5 taco most ol them

. , ,_- :- - --

laboring amen , Ire being t1eprieii' ot the
wages which they Illve rightfully earned' .

Tins actIon ot the Clmltel In regard to
the street department 101 to be excused-
by the assertion that the cOlmlteeI not
approve the pat roil hed
wilts a list of every man employed , with his
resIdence and natnrt of employment. Tlia
Iprantl was transmitted to the (

Works yesteriia )' In the shape of a-

comninuumlcation fro I the comptroler. noty-
lug the board ot the acton
mlttee. Commisioner Kapar Is sick In
bed lt home anti (the communicaton was
sent to him , together with an the
boa.1 (to notIfy eli his enwlolC to core to
the city hall In person Monday anti utiLe

their per.onnl signatures to the PaY roll.
WITHOUT ANY I XIIANA'lN .

In section lot otthe charter It distinctly
stteii : "The commissioner , jointly
with the chairman or the hoard , ahiahi super-
vise all IJhlc work uiotie on or over thcs-
urface streets anti alleys , such ns-

pJln . sitiewalka a 111 other work upon or
the surface of the stn ts. lie shalRIJpolut nil Inspector cud employee In

le'putment. subject to the approval of the
.'ubhic Works , to the extent and

lliisit that thin funds provided by (the mayor
and for that will allow . lie
shall counci a record 'urpose services of all
Inspectors and employee certify to the
pay roll or such Inspectors and employee to
the Hoard of l'uibhieVorks monthlY or
oftener it required by said board , end when
any work sl'al lie completed he shall
promptly, tilt' the boarll a certIfied state-
ment

-
of the cost of Inspection to ba charged

to such work "
lver simico the board was first commis-

sioned
-

It had been the practice of the com-

mIssiones
-

to certify to their pay rolls In
aecoriiance wIth the provisions of the charter.
They were (then approved by the bour,1 and
by (the finance committee of the council and
Included Its the rejular appropriaton orel.nances. This Is nrt tmefinance committee or the counci has as-

.sumc
.

to perform the dutes the street
nHnI8sloner. . It Is notcenblo (that In the
present case the cornnihttee
Is only dIrected to the street commIssioner
anti no effort Is made to Interfere with the
perogatlves of Sewer Commissioner Wlnspear.

With regard to the refusal to approve the
salaries of the police department there la 10explanation gis'en beyond that which may be
inferred train the correllative action of the
majority of time council relative to the police
queston.-

GO

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I IIOI.:1 SI'I'J ltHSiSS.i-
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.
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-
... I.'rllll)' nl.1 At't's'ptt'ti .

Howard D. SmIth on FrIday sent his
resignation as a member of the Board of
FIre and Ielce Commissioners to Governor

lolcomb , and the resignation has been ac-

cepted
-

.

Mr. SmIth was one of the members of
(the orIginal police commIssion appointed In
1887 by fJoveror Thayer. lie held since
1S93 by reapuolntrncnt of Governor Crounse-
and had another two years to serve before
his present term would have expired.-

Mr.
.

. Snittb has not acted with (the other
imilce) commissioners since lie mallo up his
mind finally to , tender his resignation . lila
acton at this tIne , he says by no means

that he believes hits place to hwe:

been vacated by the operaton of the Chulch-

I-Hussel bill. lie ha rein the first
expressed hits. doubts of the constitut-

ionahlty
-

or that measure , hut at tile Sme
time lie felt reluctant to patcipate In the
conte3t which he knew made
over an attempt to put I Into operation.

'i'IIHY Wi'I 11. 1{ I.a' 'rll'U S1it.
.tgluulll'( $ NOt S"JII.... to Get Ofthe 101.1 I ol'e. ' .

So far none of the agitators on the police
force who have signed the pledge to support
tim Churdll-Iussel board have taken thp
preliminary step resigning from time pres-
ent

-

force. l"riday It was std, that hey
were going to secede at once , and place
themselves openly under the direction of the
new board , but more recent developments
seem to hive luduced them to postpone their
contemplated action. .

NQ acton has been
taken In the case or , who
resigned without. notco at 1 o'clocl Fri-
day morning. Ills wm be considered
at the next meetIng of the board itoinaio:

denies that he had any intention of trying
to cripple time department b) leaving at (hint
hour lIe says (the rules the depamimimeuit

provIde that time operator shall have fuhl
charge ot the and polIce alarm depart-
ment

.
when itoJre on duty and he simply

refused to the authority of the
man who was placed In charge by the
board. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stn i. Om'lnb Di'e'piy ' Int"r."tetl.-
LINCQN

.

. Aug. 3Speclal.The( ) state
cpitol was the Quietest place In town to <ay.
Everyone was anxiously awaiting news from
Omuha. Attorney General Churchill was In
his chico thIs afternoon . apparently busying
himself wIth legal papers affectiimg the Fire
and I'ohico commission trouble. _ Deputy A-
ttorer

.
General Day said that Governor 110-

1comb
-

hiad askCI Chiurcltill to Imtute quo
warranto proceedIngs In the supreme ,

but diii not say whether the request would be-

compiled with.
. At noon a story was In circulaton to the

effect that Judge Scott had wri of
ouster directed agaInst the old board . at
:3i p. tim . word was received In ( lie governor's
oiflce from Omaha that time hearing of the
injimnctioms and contempt ot court cases was
on before Judge Ihopewell.

Governor Ilolconib remained at hits
nil day attcndimfg to routine buslne3-

s.I
.

0lc9
Is understood , alhouGh not continued ,

at the p111cc (that quoatore1warranto will be begun Monday
In the supreme ourt. This acton Is emi-
nently

-
satsactory to . l-

SIIt In his posItion tram the In-
cpton of the difcul ). .

Y01t. ; - _ : HmITOIt.

t1is. I' . . . ' ','t'lm"I' .t St".I.rr ,' , :'. .. "H""lt. . 11..I.-
S'' JOSFWII , Mo. , Aug. 3Special.( )

V. T. Williams , editor of the Stanberry Her-
ald

-
, was horsewhipped yesterday by Mrs.-

p.
.

. A. 'elmer , wie of the editor of thin
Stanberry Sentnel The horsewhipping was
the result of a newspaper quarrel between
(the two otlitors , Into which Wiiams hii, I
dragged the name of Mrs. . W'il-
llama stated In lila paper yesterday that he
had accumulated all his propcrt himself ,

and , whIle lila taxes were not lS much as
those or the edItor of (the Sentinel , none of-

his wealth had conic In (the way of a hmy-

menial contract made at the altel.-
Mrs.

.

. Welmer considered that the para-
graph

-
retlected on her. She Is a daughter

ot ..1.V. . Hampton , a Douuver mllltoumalro ,

who reside for tany years at Mount Pleas.
ant , . the day of lien marriage to
Woirner tier father pre entel him wltlm a
check for $ tOOo. ant I was to this present
(lint was Ilde by Wlilems , Mrs.
Weimer was accompanied husband
when she worst tothe Herall office to horse-
whip

-
the edttor! , and strucl WillIams

over the heal with a revolver..
(a'lul Ulrk Y""IC' I Hot ('tins .' .

SOUTH ENID , Okl" , Au! 3.KIngfisher
cotmnty Garfield county ant the four counttea
west of here are In arms II purui of
DIck Yesger and hIs band of . Some
GOO men , armed and mounted , are scouring
the country trom here to Toxas. The simerifT ,

constable city marshal anti a peso of about
thirty of this city are now engaged lii a
runnIng tight with a part of the gang , who
escaped tram the mountaIns forty tidies west
of lucre smith are making theIr way eat to
the Indisti terrlorr , their direction being
toward ' . courier hues just ar-

who states that one of the outlaws
la badly wounuied and ( lint unless time cover
of night shelters theum

-. al will: be captured

Srl.1 S'ltlt Ills iine'iuui.'s.
ST. JOSEIl Mo. , Aug. 3Speclal.( )

James Pollrd , a negro , was lanced to
leave the county several months ago to
avoid arrest , returned Tuesday to the neigh.
borhood of Del alb , fc ,' the purpose , hue

said , of getting even with some of lila cn-

elles.
-

. lie went to tbl hmcnso or Joseph and
David Irvin , two mies tram DeKaib , and
found them the supper table.
l'oUard slot at them with his revolver , one
bullet IIIllnl Joe IrvIn In the neck , train
the which he dlet last night
Pollard made his escape ant Is
that hue went back to I alus City ,

he has boon staying since he first ran
away .

. . . . .. -. . - : , " - - --.- - "--
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N1I't'OttlC , An l.--Wimat hooks very:much like n spl In time board of poiic-

c6rnmisslomsers developed today from a
remark male, by Commissioner Grant yes-
tertiay at the trial of Polce Captain 1 lklns
for failing to'suppreu crime In his precinct.
Commissioner Grant plt several questions to

g.klns to which he received replies that the
captain hail bean In the service twenty-nine
years and halt but twice hind charges pre-

ferred
-

against imimmi and that several
years age he had saved but lGOOO , and lila
defense In (the trial hat cost hll IOOO , a
quarter ot lila savings

Thereupon time commissioner said : "I be-

lieve
-

I heard you say this trial was for a
crime ? "

" 1 did . " .

" 1 agree with you , " said Commissioner
Grant , and with that left the room. Time

three other eonlnlsloners , Messrs. Parker ,

Roosevelt amid Anlrews. did not approve of
the COUISO ) (Commissioner Grammt
They made lcnoti theIr pohtIon In a state.i-
mment

.
to (the public. They state that Comnmis-

siomier
-

Grant was an active participaumt all
along to bring the charges against CaptaIn-
Baklns to trial Commissioner Grant , as
chairman of time couusmltteo on rules and dis-
ciphlzie , sIgned the official charges against
Captain Eakins , whIch allege gross negl-genco

-
and Incompetency.

They declare that Conmmnlssiommer Grant ,
early In the proceedings declared In the
presence of the other commIssioners that he
would vote to dismiss Iakitis without. readIng
the testimony , as It was too volumInous to
read It Is asserted that CommIssIoner Grant
has heard less of the testmony than any
other member of the . conclusion
they assert that Captin Iiaicins wIll bu given
a thoroulh II.arI1 , ! that non of tihp"
will (leclare ; 'I n'tl nth evidence

considered.
Is complete and has been fuly ant carefully

After time other commissioners had handelaround their statement , Commissioner
was seen. lie RaId "As to the statement
that I would vote for galins

, dismissal with-
out

-
seeing time testlnony. did make that

reniark to both . Ioosevel and l'arker
but it was Intended jole. I feel
that no one Is to blame. "

''A "Il:- ;I-US NO I.I.tImhI.:

Ifuigle 1. Grumsi ur Olllnlul thr 1'(1t-h'
': -

"' CUllllttI Ic
:

. . CUl Uo f.'orl. . .
NEW YORK , Aug. 3-Ex-Mayor hugh J.

Grant returned tqtUy from Europe , wherQ
he has beets on 111"jwedtlng tour with Ilbride , the daugbtl' tf Senator Murphy

To a reporter Mr. Grant said : "I Is un-

usual
-

to declllQI to. huko! something that has
not been offered. I have given no Intimation.
to anyone Ulat I w ull (alto! an active part
In isolitics. I shall :take only that Interest
In Politics that 'fvery citIzen ought to take.
I said In April 'hint as a member of the ad-
Ylsory consnsltttb composed of vehl Imown-
democrats. . I would Ida all I could for the
success of Tan'mnlan' hal. Tammany has
many level headed It nnd they are
able to work ant Its success' without dIrection
trout tue. I ' believe 1 leader Is necos-
sary. The execfmivc( commitee Is competent
to do Its work . ,

"Yes , I have heard about the rlglll onrorca-
ment

-
of the excise law here and that on Sun-

day New York becomes a desert. 'rhls liquor
questIon was 1nruolyriiapouisible for the ule-!

teat of the lberal party In England. No-

body
.

can dlHplti a law ought! to' be en-
forced , excise laws should :: D :changed as to permit time oters In ( sev-
eral

-
parts of time state to determine whether

Itquor should be sold In their communItes on-

Sundas. . "
Roartlng time propsed tree coinage of

, . Grant salt : dou't thlnlt It Is
so disturbing a qeston as It was , but

the general questloum currency
Is Interesting people abroad There are
many bhnetalsts In Euigland and In Ger-
ussahy. marked, willingness to en-

ter
-

Into an international agreement for the
coinage of both silver amid gel! , which , I Is
hoped. will make the fuctuatons In the
bullion values of the (two otmetal matergreat consequence only
tmannactioums. 'rue hollnj of In luitcmnaloumal
conference such an agree-
ment uiehOfllN largely upon the acton of
Great Britain. The now British ccii-
talns some ardent advocates of a himetalic)
currency , notably Mr. flalfour . anti
Pariiatmient contains more of It
than the previous l'arJament. the bi-
metallic agitators time candl-
dates for election upon thl8 matter. "

1II.Ot I.tII4: : ; O1 .' UtImm.Cum31 NN'I' .

IU ""J. Soel.'t'AfS C'r elrl.I-
.hlltJ

,- 1'i'
.% . Isuutis tutu 111 1Ih. '..
NEW YOnK , Aug. 3.TIme vIce president

of the Anlerlcan lumane association Is ot the
oplnon! that (the secretary of the treasury Iis-

hIatd to Impeachment If (the anImals to lhp
used' In the proposed hull fights at the At-

lanta
-

exposition are admited Into this coun-
try. Today )' the folowing letter was sent :

Iion. . Secretary
, ?,

(!
_
Treasury : W'ashing-

toil : year "Ir-a is aUlouncea toot lelbulls have been shipped Irons time City or
Mexico to the Atlanta exposiion for time

purpose ot ,giving ! lights.
I atom informed, b )' coun3el that usoy appeal to
the president tram your Ilepartment's decision
as to adnuiting( (the bulls acts al a stay. You
should therefore hold the buii at the fronterpost of entry euicihmmg time tiecisloq
president. Inasmuch as )'our decision uSc
time effect of encouraging (the company to
Import buls. and bull, lights are being an-
nouncet varIous sections as a result . I

havl no reason to blh'o that the Ilrcldent
wi uphold you Certainly Ir you admIt
( bulls petilihtig the decIsion of the president
I am ot the opinion that you will be liable to
irnpeaclunsettt at the nexl session! or congress
under the statutes. I have tim honor to be .

Falhftuliy( yours , W. II. DALLOU ,

Vice President American Humane Asocla.-
ton.

-
. _ _ _ .

:lnJlr Giot ' t.1ei'kYIl i Ma'e ,

CHICAGO , Au-Major, Stephen O.

Oroesheck.'ha'.lla" , jbeel stationed at the
United States headquarters at

r"rl1YChIcago for than three years ,

will seems leave for San 'FrancIsco.
where lie "1.f releve LIeutenant
Colonel Howard , junler , lies beets or-
dered to St. 1'auih

, ., : Groosback not
expcctitmg to lotye rpr another post untnext May but " lheJ retlrernemst today

'Colonel Wlnthrol'' 11 Washington , caused a
general shnkeup , , . . J r. --J'I"I''luli 1hl.t In ) - Ult ) . .

NEW YOIK , Aug , ;-Tiie board of United
States general IMlrllsers has renewed a de-

.clslon

.

denying the : aplleal of flour & Boulon ,

In porters , In rttarl to time free onlry of

athte porcel3tn hl1! declared the porcelain
subject toqa duty ot 35 per cent.

Though the value c ( ithio Importton Is not
large the case It (H , there
are fifty other c ' on (the decision.-

An
.

appeal wIll prolJbly b. taken to (the
United States cIrcuIt ..rt.

' " II IsPntlr Oltrll" Unuahi'r.
Ol'OlOETOWN , 'Fox . Aug. 3-After a-

nal night se&lon the jury In time Jay Owen
case of Incest and rape against his 33-year-
old daughter , returned I verdict.at of guilty
and assessed the penal) or death. Owena-
Is a IlrosporCus It V.'illiammeotm
county and the testimony showet that the

committed time

wa.l0
crime was nt gIrl

years 0and cantlnucil nt frequent
until last JuneInterval - - .

IIn thl' h'ri iisumi'it's .'II11" . 8.Pnlniary clec-J11ADELPIlAug.
counties today fortons wee

the electIon of lelrgate to the ounty con-
ventlon. whIch w4ll baLl next week to cc-

hect

-

delegatr to the rrpobhican B '. ate con-

vention
-

, whleh niot August ! S. tn five of
the six counties the returns titus tar reeslve1-
shiow that Senator Quay hu beta victorious .

. - - - ---- -- - -c--
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Afluurnry ("11111"
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.
" ROCK , Ark. , Aug. 3.Attorney

W. A. Cappa of Fort Worth6 II time

city today , t'nroute! trans Chicago to Fort
Worth , the object of his visit here being to
see "Mascot" or Allen aumd ascertain
hue may know that will throw any light on

the 10lme , myster le Is Interested In a
suit over the title ot the Wiiams prop-

erty
-

In Fort Worth As AlIen , or 1ond , wa
the person to whom thi prnperty was first
transferred , the nsldl'retl a val-

uable
.

witnese. Mr. Capps was preseistoti to
the governor by State Alorney J. J. Kern
of Illinois , who authtnizes! . Capps to
represqpt hums as tRtO'3 attorney its his talk

ithm tins governor.
Mr. Capps was Interviewed by an Asso-

elated press reporter after his talk wlh the
comsvlct Ito SIS lie does not Allen
Icows anything of I lolmes' cruises that would
hang imlmmi lie may know something tf
lolnls' swIndlng operalouis .

atom ! hue does , but that Is the
extent of his knowleJge. lie cannot be Illr-
donell

-
unless he poseses knowledge wluchm!

would hang Holmes , hut whatever lie tmmI.glut

say would have no weight: unless corrob.
orated I (thInk he has told all he knows
amid! now Is onl1 bidding for cheap notoriety
anti time imnnmtuusly( Crom labor which Is ac-

cored him by freluent intervIews "
you helleve his story hat Minmilo-

Wtlhiamn.q was alIve six months ego ? "
"No The WIhhlammms girls are both :

Whie In Chicago I traced them up to
days of their dLappearance. One was

murdered JUly u , 18!, between
June 30 antI July u , the saute year Alen
mimay belevo! MinnIe is still alive .

doubt not ho could produce letters reputed
to he frem her but I atom conlllent they
are forgerIes! for which prob-
ably

-
responsible , or of which lie Is cog-

.nlzant.
.

. Mrs. Pit QuInlan recently confessed
that she attested n deeti In Chiic.sgo. lS
Minnie Wilams. lie may be able to throw
some upon the Identity of title woman
who itt masquerading lS Minnie Wllliamsis ,

but beyond that atud Icowledg of other
frauds he cannot go. "

"I the title to time Fort Worth property
by Holmes valid ? "

"It Is a forgery anti absolutely valueless .

It was originally trnnsferrel to Bond , a
mythIcal person alI afterward to 10lmes ,

or I'matt , as ho was known there , sin
sure Allen was In Fort Worth at the ( inso
he clalm9. The rellort that he was hi the
Tennessee lenitcntiary at that ( line Is not
true lie was the 'Mascot' of whom so
much Is ssfcl W'iiiie I hall Quimmlsmu In the
sweat Chicago I cornered him and
made him confess that lie went to Fort
Worth( at the Instance or Plzel , who paid
him 35. At Fort Worth mulct Allen ,
or 'Mascot' "

Itliii&'s tinasts lt St. J""II.h.
ST. JOSEPh ! . Mo. , Aug. 3SpecialPo.( )

Ice Sergeant John Neetiats of this city has
returned from

' Phiadelphia and says lie
recognIzes 11. II. 10Ime . the lurderer and
insurance swindier . as the same man who
practiced medIcine lucre as a specialist from
February to July , 1893. Time specialIst was
!known as Dr. Connel while here and ustive-
rtised

-
to cure catarrh In five days. ' KnteMcGee I young woman , was treated ] .

Coismsehl , and when site was out o funds htpersuaded her to Insure her life 2OOO In
his favor. The girl became suspicious ot him
alI went to her IJrents at Denver. nurore
she left (the police assisted liar to get the-
Insurance papers away from 1r. Commneil .

Twoiucui mmmdc. frequent vlsli to Ur. ( 'on-
nell's ofilce , antI they are now to
have beets Quinlan , his notorious aslstrnt
and Allen. tIlt misaim confined In thie Jail at
LIttle Hock . Ark. A hiandsom-se . dark.halred
)'OIHg woman who was unknown In ilia city
was frequently seen In company with the
doctor. On!morning just after the last visit
of Quinlan the doctor's 0111cc was found
closed! and lie never returned to St. Joseph
again . Serg ant Nelnan was on the detective
force at time tme and often came its contact
wih 1011el Connehl.'iieii hue saw

jai lie recognIzed hums at ommee-

..Lil

.--" . $ 'nr Out ii ' fur 1lo1tsii' .
CHICAGO , Aug. 3I. L. Conner , formerly

the hu hanl ot Julia L. Conner , who was
mysteriously dlposel ot , with her daugh-
ter

-
( , In time caste of H. H. Holmes , will
swear ant two warrants Monday morning.
One will he for the arrest of Holmes on
the charge of murdering Mrs. Cenner anti
her daughter Pearl , and time other will ho
for Pat Quinlami . on the same charge. Mr-
.Conner's

.

detenmssinatlon to (tale this course
was reached tonIght after nn unsatisfactory
atempt to discover just how tar Qululan Is

sritht holmes In the disappear-
ance

-
ot the toothier and child. Mr. Conner's

action its taking out the warrants will also
servo to spur the police to new effort to
conclusively prove that Quinlan under the
conspiracy Ian' Is equal' guilty witis Holmes
Its tile blotting existence or half a
dozen people now mIssing and last seen
wUhln the walls of the caste-

.Cuu.nHIII

.

on t hi' Jiolimut's 'aNt' .

PIIIADELlIIA , Pa. , Alg. 3Deteetv.Geyer , who was ordered here for a consula-
tion

-
( wlh Dlstllct Atorey Glaham on the
holmium case , arrIved tad a )' . TIm conference

wi ho held Monday , and future tmsoremmsemtts

be mapped out. Geyer believes Ilzelwas burled somewhere Its imudianapohis.
places some credence In the stories wluItlu
came from Cimicugo; of liolmuies' nmo'cttmemmts
hut thinks they are more hlgily colored
titan the actual facts wat'rant

-.
mshtltIi ;( ; A HAItI ) 'l'IShE.

lun'ntuu nt Slllllf11. Ohm . nUll"
Iii n SJ.lt.

SPlNGFII.D. 0. Aug. 3-TII pre-
Itminary fight Senator C. S. Brice
an the sound 10ney candidate for re.eiectlomm
anti John II. Thoma8 as time Ollilosing free
silver candidate for (the Unlel ! States comm-

atoralulp
-

resulted today In a draw at time

county conventon( bore Both shies clahn
the victory , but the factions fought tl cots-
fission reigned supreme After their separat-
lohi

-
two sets of delegates were selectel to

the convention and the nht wi COI-
tluuetl before (the commitee al creteltals-and possibly lii t1u .
, lisartler was great that at one tIme Ilooked riotous Doth sides nomlnltell
chairman As otis chairman went to take
lila seat lie was seized A scuille followed .

but iso blows were struck The anti-Drlce
mel lomlnated delegates and wlthllrew. Then
the Brice men lomlnated a full set of dde-
gates This will make a conte at time state
comsvcn t Ion. . -

.V1ll'i'S S2V 01 III.JJIC-
S.I.r..ll.lt

.

llutra'Ieutu iht'l I's I lu'
Ilrt11 Slit )' lii l'us'r.

, N. Y. , Aug. 3Ex.Pres
hlelt harrison was Interviewed ut Ot
Forgo by n representative of the Standard.
Ho declined to discuss polItics further than
to say : "You wi see that when time re-

publeal party comes Into ROwer again Iwill ho a long time In power. The era wibegin whln thin lseOPiO are hearl froU ag .

'rho republicans have a lesson , and
they wIlend the caucus hereafter . 10re
eamnoet hart wi ho portorameti

Conbeqnenty succel practically auure :. "
reporter suggested (that Otn-

eul
-

ilnrnlsoum mIght be the nomuminre for
prp8ldent , the ex.pres.tfnl: said : "Tlunisli you .

but I don't think I sin the muman ".
, , .. .11.1 H 11I tt. .C Coim tm'tuit.
SAN 1IItANCI'CO . Aug. 3.The man-

agers
-

and actor of time AlcaZI' theater were

bore Superior Judge Murphy In the acton
for contempt or court In urotimmcimmg "The
CoItus of the Century. " a jsisy founded on Ithe
1tiismmueh church misurdeni . Judr.te Murshy
had toi'bttlden this iim'odumCtlon during this
trial of Theodore liumi'ammt for the muiurder of-

hihancho bamnont , on (be score that the lure-

m.htmcthon

-
might Inflatuse public centltmsemm-

tagalmtst Durrant , TIme cotmrt found A. IC-

.Daly
.

, th manager of Lime theater , guilty of
contempt , amuil sentenceti lmltn to three thays'i-

tnpnlaonnmemut in the county jaIl , 'i'ho ex-

.ecuIomt
.

( of the semitenca was deferred until
Motulay that naiy might move for a wrIt
of liatsess corpus.

, -
3Inii' ? rYV ( 'uiv. Of $ nitullpui ,

GALVKSTON , TeL. Aug. 3.A special to
the News frotmm laghe Pass says : Ir , lvamms

reports tenty-mix new cases of imoallpox

yesterday and one death today , tnakitmg fifty-
two cases anti two deaths , Osorge W, JIll ,

paaaetsger agent of the ouIhemu i'achflc , an-

. . , . . . . ,- - -* ---- - - - -- - -- -- - -

tiVeti yrstentlay withu Imummtt'tictionmu to secure
emusiloyment for the colonists amnoumg the
Texas hilamitatlons aimuh to hook slier thicim'
transportation to loimits where work Is-

olfereul , ir. Melruiuler of tIme federal mimarimso

service amniveti today fromis Guthvectots amiti-
s hll assist time state in oaring for the health
slid Itiolatloti of time Imegros-

.h'hltlI

.

Ylh'lIS 01 'I' A % 'IhOllI 'l'l'N.Ii-
uumhtit'se

.

iI.uuspsltsuIl road .huiis tutu
himuui tuul liumuists ( 'uuisiimivul-

.MINN1IAI'OhlS
.

, Aug. 3.-. special to the
Tribune fromti Spokane , Wash , , says : Time

bimslmuess vortiotm of Ssragtie , W'ammim. , forty
mmmllcs t eat of Spokuuime , burumeti totia )' , amid (ho
town lii racicahly( WliCti omit , The iitmnies-

atarteuh Iii the northwestern huortiotm , antI ,

fiuniietl by a fierce wimiti , quickly destroyed
several Intl hI lags lii I ( a ua ( hi , thou Jemimu peel to
the Northern nellie immachimme Shiolij , where cx-
Ira work lies beemi 1mm operatIon for ( lie three
luramuchi and tumults himus on tIme road iii east-
cnn Vasimluigtomm. The shops , roitnulhouse ,

several etigilmea , Icehouse amid depot were
commstituietlil Tli fire thmeti crosseti tIme track
( I) the south , where ( hue mtmaln busimiess por-
( lots of the town is located ,

FacilItIes for fighting time lire nero limited
amid muotlilmug could be done to stop it. Fifty
stores , dwellings , hotels amid tablea are iii
ashes , Time ( ehegralulu svlres were tlowts and
comsstmiunicatiomm was not established until a
late hour. Siecial trahmms went fromus Spokane
wIth help , hut arrIved at too late an hour to-

be of much service. Time loss is estimated at
750000.

Mayor Sandersoim of Sprague constusunicatci
with Mayor hell of Spokane , asking for food
anti tents for homeless people , whIch wore
sent hmmsmmsediately , Sprague hias a liolttihttiOtl-
of 4,000 , and misally depentlt'tl on ( hue railroad
alsops for imucomtme , It Is also time county seat
of Lincoln commnty. The blow is all ( lie mnor-
esavere , becattse tIm shops will probably
never be rebuilt , tue Northern Pacific hay-
ing

-

for somno ( line been considering the Plan
of retusovimig them to Spokane. This will cm-

iidoubtedly
-

now bo done amid time ( onus will
never recover from ( he effects of the calatmilty.

PRINCE IBAll ODOR

' (Commtimmued fromus First Page. )

amid Is keeping very quiet , Mr. Crisp is to
dine with Mr. Ricimartl Croker tomulght amid
refuses ( I) (elk upon time silver questIon until
he has stuthleel It from tue Eusgliaim stand-
PoInt.

-
. As alreaiiy cabled previous to hits de-

1)arure
-

( fromim home , Mr. Crisis will be dimmed

by the speaker of tue house of Commmmiuomms ,

Mr. Wllllani C. Gully. amid Mr. John hare ,
( ito actor ,

Its the new lyric opera house at 11am-
umiersunith

-
, which was recently dedicateti by-

Mrs. . Langtry , J'inero lids boemm simmgulariy-
honored. . Iii ( lie decorative work of the new
theater ( lie miauuue of ( lie nutluor of "The No'-
torlous Al ra. Ebbmsmlth" appears between
those of Shakespeare and Gounod.-

RI
.

, lion. Joseph Chamberlain , ( lie secre-
tary

-
of state for the colomules , has wrltems ani-

mmsportant letter to a frlemsil In whIch ho gives
ills views upms the iniperial federation qucs(1-

0mm.

-
( . Mr. Cliamubenialmi saId hue has taken
office with two objectu , . First to ace whether
something catunot be done to "bring the self-
governIng colonies and ourselves closer to-

gethmer
-

_ Secomidly , to attempt to develop the
resources of the crown In the colonies , amid
especially to immcrease time trade between thuemui

amid ( ito toothier coeuntry. Tlui letter ceomiss tol-

iromuulse practical steps to this cud upon ( lie
part of the Salisbury govcrnttsemut.-

Mrs.
.

. Lnmigtry is causlmug a sensation by ( lie
array of diauiuonils whilcit she is wearlmtg on
the stage. She appeared on tue stmtgo atl-

3rlghuton thus sveek , wearing Jewels worth
150000. As a usrecautiomu her cireasitig room
was guarded every muighut by a detectIve.-

Tlue
.

Wesleyats conference uumeeImng( at
Plymouth hiss appoimsted hte. W. L. Watkln-
son to he delegate to thin Auumerlcan churches.C-

ohomsel
.

Murdock of ' ,VIchihta , Kan. , is
studying flritish elections amid trayehhmsg about.
lie said he thought Imidiana had brought 1)011-

tics to a finer poimmt titan anywhere else in the
worl'l , but , he hdded lie found a great deal
to learn here , sayIng : "You camm learn imioro

about politics Iii a practical way iii a minute
here ( helm we do in atm hour of reading. I

was amused to read the coimmmnemit of ( lie
Emughlahm papers on our polItIcs. Our onethmods

are childlike comsspared wlti time Emmghlaii. If
souse things which I hiave seen lucre had
huapp3ned In Amisenica , the English papers
would howl. "

Among this Americans at present in Lan-
dots are Mrs. T. C. Platt of New York ; Mr.
John It'alshm of Chicago and Mr. Iiayard ,

( he son of time UmsIteti States umimbassudor-

.vu

.

, rid ii I 0 Sit 't. t Ii e liii ale ".Vrt'eker ,

ST. JOhNS , N , F. , Aug. 3.Documisentsi-

slaced in evidence before ( lie Imtvestlgalng-

niaglstrsto Its the case now hiclmig brought
agalmmst ( hue directors of ( lie Uuulon bank
here , reveal a bad comuiltion of affairs. Many
hersotus , however , profess to believe that ( hte-

iirosecumtioui never will be urged against tIme

dIrectors of thus Unloms or Commmntiercial Na-

tionai
-

batik , because politicians representing
botiu Isartles are worklmmg actlvei3' to secure
( hue aiundomsimseuit of all Procecdimm6'a of this
nature.-

Mr.
.

. Morhmse , ( ito loather of ( hue oppositiami ,

also a leadimig lawyer lucre , has imustltumted

libel proceedings agaluust the lIvening Telo-
gratis , tlso orgaii of ( lie'hIteway governi-

nomit

-
, claimnimsg $20,000 damuuages (or notice-

tions
-

tmpomi ( ito iirofesslotmal character of hums-

self , Lost Saturday it Insinuated ( hint lie
sent abroad a nicasage dansaglag to thu-

ccolony's credIt.
ltmuuid I Is 'l'nkm'lIve'ti 'Ilu'Ir 'Intl. es.-

Cll.Y
.

OF MEXICO , Aug. 3.Twemmtyim-

maslued robbers , orumsed with Amuscnican no-

'ois'ers

-

auiti imiuskets. attacked eIght mule-
tears at Santa Cruz on 'i'mmeCilay. 'flue rob-
hers ( led ( heir vlctitna' hands anti feet anti
thisus threw time mssimletecrs Imu tine illIcIt , after
huaviutg stripped theism arid stoemi both chothmea

and mooney. Four batsdlts were left en
guard , while ( ho remtiaimsder ssent to attack
travelers svisoso approach had been slgmushled-

by the robbers posted on a mseighmborlmsg hIll.-

Tiu

.

tmaveiers were ammshusiied , stripped naked
aistl timrown hound into tine ditch , This remit

Oti utitil ( ho bandits secured thirty Persona ,

all of s itoin were shivering with cold lii
the early umuormmimig amid lay inciplees imi thin
dItch. About 3 'in tim aftermmnoum a inuleteere-
sc.uped :mmsd ahrtmsed a mseighnboring town.
Troops were setit to chase tue bamndits , but
time latter eluded time authorities-

.lienily

.

tu ) 'l'isrnsa' ( iimm I emiuttin Ovcrhunturul

NiYOItK , Aug. 3.A special to ( lie

World from Gaetnaln says that tim real 1mm-

(crest of the nieetlmig at Aimmapala of thin

presidemits of Nicaragua , Honduras amid Sal-

yatlor
-

was. it Ia asserted , to (omits a ummiom-

iof tiiose countries , Imucluding Cotta ithea amu-

dGtittu'isuaia. . That Guatemumahim insisted cii heitig-

iii the union and Mexicdru inlluetmco wan

hroiiitt to bear to destroy ( hue isroject. Aim-

other atteimmpt to fotmmm a tmulots exciutd rig Gimato.-

nmaia

.

schil seems be tuuitie , It Is aInh , It ha au-

oiien secret Iii gas'ornimmont circles ( list a colt-

sPlrac

-

)' luas beenm discovered , ss'Uhi heathquar-

ters
-

in thIs city anti ranmificatlons iii mill time

principal towns of time cauintry , to overthrow
i'rcsident hinmrios , wino Imutemuds , it ha do-

ainred
-

, to proellitsimlmiiseltdictator.!
_

I Itimt'i's ( zttise U it _tiit Inne'hie-
'ICTOItIA

,

, 13 , C. , Aug. 'J.-hhumnters ret-

ttrnlmug

-
(ruin Crown mountain report that am-

iavahamnchmo lisa awept assay tine crown of thi-

mimotintaiti. . A lianmi of expiorers buIlt a fire
Oti tine peak last SePk which thawed time
( reacts ground amid catumeil ( ho avalanche.-

tuitt

.

( ii IrmI I y l'n tiers S'uiuist're.l ,

IIAV.'NA , Aug. 3.Tue daily. pallors La-

1uelcn , La Discussion nund Consmerco! have
beetm eeqnmestcred for iiubhlshitmg war news
cotitrary to the deciu tf Marshal tie Clam-

p05.

-

. _______________-

Serious Cimuirg.'e .% gnltust a 3lintstrr ,

ST. JOBII1'il , Mo. , Aug. 3-Special( ']'che-

.gramtm.SenIOtIa

.
) charges inure boeim mitt ile

against Rev. Martini Jetmes, hiector of the
'ettie'afl itiettuodtst church of tints city , and

hue li.ta beets auspemutieni from thue mnminletry

mending an ins'estlgatlou before ctumsftrnui.e ,

Mr. Jones Is young anti imcmndsone: atud was
ttuarrhetl a short titsie ago. Time suin'uncet-
neuit

-
of his muarniage brought forzh the

clalnis tnt several yoummg ladies in time attn.
rounding eottntry that lie had prap.r.'tl hi-

tisarny Client , In severel 'nuances It a-

chaimsied the minister continued ( tie cagage-
meat after be was noarded.

END OF TilE TAII4ORS STIUKE

Contractors FoFCOl( to ettlo oti Terms Of-
Lured by the Mon.

GIVE BOND TO KEEP TUE CONTRACT

is ; ne , ' Per (' ,' , ut cit flue' tpersut.rs. hliiul '

.tircuuuI' lila iii I'm'' lii.' ligtit smut
Slut' tl'tu Ilusul II etuuu'uuL

to-

NII YORK , Aug. 3-At mssldushgimt thia I-

slxtlay strike of time Ilrothmerluootl of Tai ore
sync tieclusred oft , Scimoemitelti , representing
time UnIted GarmmsentS'orkera of'tmmsericns ,
annl Secretary Wilkowskl of tue coumractoram-

miet time Astor house , sviiero tse repro.s-
ummativemu

.
( of time commtractot'a' associatlotm ,

after aim ltivcstlatioms of tint , books contalmmiumg

the miuttiteR of time cotmtruucors( wiiti had yIelded
to ( hue demumamids of the strikers , fonuimaily tie'c-

hiureel ( hue strike over amid muckmuosvleeigcml ( lie
victory of thmo United (Jarniemut Vorkonuu ,

Mtcr careful txaliiltialotms( of ( hue books and
time btimsilenl articles of bgreenmemmt , Secretary

exclaimuseth :

"We Is )' down our anus as did Napoleon at
Waterloo , " lIe expressed a desire to nseet-
he( represemutatives of time iirotiuem'imootl Of

Tailors in secret comuference tomumorrow to as-

cortaimi
-

unuore fully tine mmauimes of tiu comitmactors-

ahilliated with time orgaiilzatiomi whIch lie mci-
iresenteti

-
who hind gommo to the headquarters

anti sigtied thm nrtic.es of agrcettsrmu ( ,

Secretary will call a psciali-
tucetitug of the contractors' nasociatiomu Mcmi-
day to declare their acceptntuco of the termuss-

demsiamntietl by ( hue mstrilccrs amid immoekly simbmiml-

tto ( lie roqulretuients of time ( tillers , ThIs
usctIoms was brought ahiotut itt a mmut'ctimug of tme!

contractors late in the afternoomu. Tim macc-
titig

-
at time Astor hiouso hnotwcemm Scitoemifeld

amid W'ilicowuukl ssas nmuythulmmg hut fniemstlly.
They tried , but iii vaIn , to nsasmmmse ems atitt-
mde

-
of recomuclhlaiomm , but it was evIdent

nfcr( tit imsronluctlons( , itmatie by exAsatstams-
tllstrlct Attorney 'fimonman J. liradley , that
1)0th itmems wore still deflsmmm-

t."it
.

Is a granti victory , ' ' oxchiitmmcd b'cltoemi-
fold.

-
. "Our cause is ftm )' s'imnnilr.atetl , ' '

' ' 1 give credit , " rejoinotl ( mi vatst-

ittisluCnl
-

secretnury , "I do not miecti to examnimse-
thtu bonnie , as time evl'iemice furmiiclietl isle by
('tie regIster is satisfactory , iumtl I misay add
tivit a great miumisber of those who hued , as I-

mtoss' see , sigmieth , took a proniituemmt part in the
tlelIbematicns of our mneetimmg ( huI ouftermsoom.-

t.We
.

BIll ge rd Cf thin , I assure yamm , but there 'I-

is no course open at lreaeuit) but to accept
your terimus. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

% 'siur.'s % 'i ml lit' I tueu'etisemi tltiilu y-

.l'It0VllNClI
.

, II. I. , .lug , 3.Time increase
iti wages recently gratited will go Into effect
Atomuday all umilils iususklmmg lighutsvclghmt-

goods. . Tlucs immchmmde mil I t Inc iii i his I 01 noy-
vIia

-
except tue Saxoim amid Woyhi6ssett imuiil-

.Tlmo
.

Increase Is 7 per edit for wearers and
about time samune lit otuer departitsents-

.'I'nhls

.

III I ( u'rh' (if iii' HuiiI'mi'srers.-
CLU'ELAND

.
, Aug. 3-ilevCarl F' . hfemiry,

pastor of a Ummiversahist cinurciu Its timi city ,

talks very bitterly , Its au immterviow pubuisiued-
iti tuis cIty , about tine recent action of the
Chirltiamt Emudeavor scctey in lioston lii re-

fusitug
-

to oxchmamige greeltugs( with (hue Clinic-
ian

-
( union , .iuichi was sc'saloms itt Ilostom-
sat the sammue tlmimi' . Mr. lloumry says ( lie trout-
hiio

-
betweemi time two accieties begami in 1891 ,

cvhien tine Cimnisiusn( utuion , whIch is a Uni-
.versahist

.
orgamsizatiorm , asked for atimisihalon to

( lie Ciunlstiams Iltideavor comivommt ion at ..uhitsno-

.uilohis

.
amid was repulseti , lie 583's time Chris-

hilt umulouu ias igooo unuctuibers timid is its ai-

lotmriauuimig condItion , and Ito says nio reason
exists why It should be debarred irons (' (uris.
tints contmnseis whmems Its iumonnbors utre trying to
worshIp tile annie God that time Ilmidcavcrens-
s'orshiI p.

__________ - ' _________-_
'l'u , lINhmiiuit at Slim' SImile Pair ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. I ) . . Aug. 3Slsecial.( ) '

D. It. Dailey , the Sioux Falls aselisber of ths
State iloarti of Agriculture , has wrlttemm to-

Onsaha with a s'lew of securing a tnatumnsoth ' "

tent , in whuichi the Minnchnaiua county exhibit
wiil be mihuowti at ( lie state fair
here In the last of Septomisber.-
Thio

.
board emutiuumatemu thuat on no-

count of the state's wonderful crop thmi year
time buildings , which have heretofore been
mmmcm titan adequate , will be too mmmahl to ac-

counmusodate
-

the exhulhiitswhuhchm will be utisdo
this fali. This county Is preparing to make
a tremuiendotis exhibit , amid limo tent schuummtu-

iwlhi doubtless carry.-

Sluiiin

.

',% 'rltes' tl ) st'rh.tmsl' 1)Isitppcnr-
.NlI'l'ORT

.
, It. I. , Mug , 3it. Al , Greene ,

a siuipum 'is nitet' at tine ( ralmnlmng statlomu , luac-

imsystenlously disappeared , leavluug muo chew
ttpotu wiulcit to ss'ork to timid luini. lie it ( Ito
secomntl writer to disappear wItiuhmi a year.

.* 1'

' , '
,

.
-

AFTER USE

TIlE CUTICURA

SPIN
1.r

SOAP

Foi. Ladies with
Red , Rough Skin
Greasy Complexions
Pimples
Summer Rashes
Chafings and-

Irritations
Nothing
Soothes lieas!
and
Purifies
Like
CuticuraSoapT-
h

_
purest , swetcst and molt effecti,.

skims ititrifler and beautIer of this or any age
It Is so because it strikes at the cause
the mnaloity of skin Ithemhlbsa , iiii Tim.
( 'ioGtameD , hruttTATZO , lsnL.Aamxm' Iio.uooisu ,
tiM OvaswoaW l'oail of thus iikiu.

geld thrctga.ut th.vrtLRrtd. d.pott F. ftsw-
.asic

.
S 5at. I. Kt.g ktwit4t. J.uoa. 1'9m5-

.LKt.ib
.
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